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Plunger Gates.

Loves His Wife and Gambles High

Although many reams of white pope,
have been spoiled in the effort to give at
accurate idea of how John W. Gate:
lives in Saratoga he managed to keep :
great deal of himself away from the pub
lie gaze.

1'ho, for example, has ever heard that
this herly•hurly fellow, who goe hula
ing through tile crowd in the bettini
rieg, rffionlilering and elbowing evert
one who happens to be in his wee, is a,

ilevcted and tender a husband as ever
worshiped a woman? Yet this is liates.
He is not of the type from which on,
expects sonnets and serenades. His 114
head. short, thick neck, massive slam'
ders, round, deep, bulky torso, and woe-
derfully thick arms and logs give him the
physical appearance of a hyppopotaions
In all limiting statics the hyppopotatiot
goes rushing and crashing th laugh the
sedgy jungles along the river bank. lak,
the hippopotamus Gates rushes alt,:
crashes through crowds.of sedgy men.

BuT when Mrs. Gates appears the burly
malt is transformed. His greenish, bin
ish , yes light up. He actually seem.

graceful. He hastens to wait on her with

.all the ardor of a yoneg lover. Ile mar-
tied her many years ago when he
a dollar, and they two etrogoleil
together with unbroken amiability to
Shrieks. The Gallows are ea hr rise! P.
but the big steel man never thinks of
leaving his wife till II o'clock iii the
morning. They have breakfast togetliet
and have a little stroll or a drive, or at
least a long chat.
The office of Harris, Gates &Co., be ti

era ant and brokers, occupies it three-story
eottagieet the southern end of Elie United

States hotel. John W. Gates bulges iii

there at II o'clock, naked a look at the

market, answers letters and meets men

with %limn lie must do 'insincere. If
t hitigs are thu they some I lines are

at this season of the year, there is a

poker game tip stairs. Gates, his son

Charleo and a friend, John A. Drake, sit

in with A few Callers of the. Chicago

crowd. There is no limit. A man Way

lose $10,000 or a in $50,000. It is no

more thou winning or losing $.5 or $10

would be to the ordinary citizen.

Often Inneheim is set vet at I o'clock

in the big room above the °Mee, and

Mrs. Gates and the wives of the oilier

members of the party join the man at

the meal. To see John W. Oates wait

on his wife is to learn at lesson in gallant

devotion. No one else may place a chair

for her, or lined her wine or mm glass of

water. Ono waiter :lid try it—orme.

The admonition that Was hurled at him

crushed him. No one else has ever re-

peated hie mistake.

Gates' admiration of his wife's wisdom

ts unlimited. Before lie started for Den-

iser the other day to fight for control of

it he Colorado Fuel and Iron Company he

:•hail a boil oh his leg, which lie thought

mats it carbuncle. It hur. him and lie

)occasitinally roared.

"Pop," sail his POA at last, "I don't

to be officious, hut don't you think

loTou'd better see the doctor about that

;leg?"
"Doctor be hanged!" said John W.

'Cates. "Why, Charley, where's your

:sense? Don't you know that your mo-

'llther is the only doctor I ever had? She'll

-fix me up PO I Cap make that trip; and

if she can't .lo it l'in —11 certain no

*doctor can."
Aral Mrs. Gates did start him for Den-

-ter in pretty good shape.

The Gates-Drake crowd has brought

rear. A $100 bill is PM:111 change

Gates gave five $100 bills to his waiter

recently as an ordinary man would half

he $500 tip in the newspapers lie only 
FEa dollar. When lie read the denial of

I itighed.

"Huh!" he snorted, "that coon's gone

back on me—or the papers got hold of

the wrong coon."
The office of Harris, Gates dc Co., is a

nagnet that draws money in rolls, in

bmelles, in bulkey packages. One thou-

end dollar bills are plentiful. They are

hrown into jack pots as carelessly as

vhite chips. All the thinking in the of

flee is done in terms of thousands and

mit lions.

The bookmakers got the better .of

Wes the other day, and next morning

ie sent the office porter, Mike. Donn,

)v,•r to the batik to cash a check for

te5,010—just a little money to take out

and bet on the races. Gates was play-

'g poker with his friends a lien Dunn

came back and began laying down the

atickages of new $1000 hills.

"There it is, glory to God!" he ex-

lainted as he put down the last bundle.

'11)5e know, Mr. Gates, I'd a great mind

then I was potting it in my pocket to

'leap on the train for the north and away

with me for Canada. But 'No,' I says

myself, ̀no; 'tis not worth a

.01iie to lose his character fer the like of

that counterfeit money.'. Sure, it mnst

be stage money ye :lobe with !"

The crowd roared at the joke on Mike

So :lid Gates.

"Here, Mike," he said, and handed

1/111111 a $100 bill, not for his honesty.

Init for his witty contetnot of the big

tnoney.

When the market is dull atul poker

imam tiresome, the, Gates-Drake crowd

CO out 015 the haril-rolled brown clay

Illey, nest it rows of elm trees, in front

of the office, and play croquet for $100 a

side on each game. The implemento of

She game are very ordinary, such its one

tinils knocking arontel on the latwti any-
where. The amount of skill shown 111

the game is limited, lint the ore!' dote%

play it for the sake of thi• game. The

betting is the thing. They are always

ready to bet thousands on any proposi-

tion.

WILL °MATZ SHIPS.

The Union recline Wants Some of the

Ocean Business.

The Union Pacific will SOOT1 enter into

competition milli the Great Northern
and Northern Pacific system for the Good C

BANK OF
RGUS COUNTY

(Incorporated under the laws of Montana.)

Lewistown, Montana.

S. S. HOBSON, President.
L. W. ELDRIDGE, Vice-President.

F. B. WRIGHT, Cashier.
AUSTIN W. WARR, Asst. Cashier.

Board of Directors: 1
T. C. Power, Perry ItirAdow,

W. D. Symrnes, S. S. Hobson,

L W. Eldridge, J. Holsemer,

L. H. Hamilton, Austin W. Warr
Frank B. Wright.

Paid-Up Capital $200,000.

Surplus and Profits, $70,000.

Correspondents:
imerlenn National. Helena, Montana

Kountze Bros., New York,

Continental National, Chicago, Ulinois

Interest Allowed on Deposits Left
for a Specified Time.

W. G. Norman & Co.

Manufacturing Jewelers
Lewistown, Montana_  

Five Watches and Clocks
Repairing Given Careful Att-!ntion

W. (3. NORMAN VISITS KENDALL
A KOUT THE TE N If OF EACH
MONTH. HE ALSO CALLS AT
oT E TOWNS MONTHLI

Kendall Livery

and Feed Stables
J. H.HOFFM A 7,,

Proprietor

.ss
Yoe a ill alwaye find at my place

arriage and
steamship business handled nt north Pat-

cific coast ports. At at special meeting

of the Oregon Short Li tie stockholders to

be held October I , a propoitit 'not to so en-

large the company's Charier as to permit

it to build slope athl enter into a ship-

ping Imeinees a ill be brought tip.

Through this company, the Union Pa-

cific intereat proposes to build and place

on the ocean Carriers to coin pets with

the mammoth ocean vessel, heing built

fur the Hill road.

The Union Pacific, through the South-

ern Pacific, now t•outrola the pacific,

Mail company, whose slops enter San

Francisco, but it feels the need of ships

plying in Illid out of Puget Sound ports,

as the foreign trade of these ports is in.-

creasing at a ti-thy greater tote, rela-

tively ppeakittg, that-. that orother
•

The Lewistown Limber Co. have a

complete line of doors, windows, mould-

ings, flooring, ceiling, sidings, building

paper, builders' hardware. etc..
__—

Largest stock of Stationery, Perftim

ery, Druggist Sundries and Notions in

Lewistown at C. H. Williams.

0. F. WASMANSDORFF

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Deputy U. S. Mineral Surata

KENDALL, NIONTAN

Saddle Horses

Stock will be cared for at reasonable

prices.

Riser & Millard's
Saloon

McKinley Avenue, Kendall

,.4

Headquarters for the

Choicest of Wines
Liquors and Cigars

Jt

Large Club Rooms Attached

JsJs

We are always pleased to see old and
new friends.

H Livery and
X Feed Stable

North end of McKinley Ave.

.A

R. W. DUTCHER, Proprietor

.At

Livery Rigs and
Saddle Horses

Good Facilit ea for boarding stock.

K e
Barb
For an
Up-to-

Date

e

ndall
er Shop

Hair Cut and

S have call at

Ed. Hayden's
In the Turner Block

I. L. Nielsen

Merchant Tailor
Lewistown, Montana

• Will be in •

K ENDAL,L,

the loth of each month

to take orders for custom made clothes
and suits made by eastern clothiers

Job Printing
With our own ideas coupled with your

suggestions, we think we can do as artistic
things in job printing as any establishment
in the state.

If experience counts for anything we will
be able to suit you.

No order too small or too large for us to
turn away. As to rates, the

Chronicle Job Office
will be on the safe side, ard not allow an
order to be sent elsewhere on that account.

money into contempt in Saratoga this


